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the English garrisongere about te surrender
when it was relievd -by a detachment f
the Earl of Ormionde's troopi. It was
during the next few yeanafraqUODtIy hi-
sieged by the Irish, sud matear ren
ueege of a month it ultimately surrenderd
to them in May, 1647. It ns CIghti and
vested lu. 105 by .Cromwell'srighteband
man Ireton, but. the Iish garriseon eld it

ROYAcLouulyvandeitcwo only aller a long anid
RO A faio us ly c annnde, that lefe the catle little

S n mre thonsabeep of ruine, thsat its brave de-
feiders hun adered on honorable conditions be-

-e stting the cours g of their resistance. In 1798
it s s aultedy the insurgent on the morn-

ir cf th 25th of May, but tie>'were not pro-
ided with the necessary artillery te overcome

,ts defences, and after suffering heavily were
forced ta retire.

IRISE NOTES.

è A K . MU A nusnier of tenant' have beau tried and se-*quitted by juries at Limerick for assaulting and
scalding the police.A K IMBEVMERSING THUE PROCESS.

A warrant has been sworn at Garry, county
Wexford, charging Capt. Hamilton with set-
ting ite ta the bouse from wbich a tenant isadbeenORvicted. The magistratsZrefused toZgrant
a warrant for Captain Hamilton's arrest, but

Pli le will be summoned to court to answer the

AbsoIute y ure. charge. A IGOT CRANL

This rowder never varies. Â mare of purity, Prof. Tyndall, in acommunication publhshed
strength sd wheieseinCIlss. Mors ecossemlclthon t.aýBy
teodl. esarIlndisnd canotbiodaien rompet tody, sa he ias received nuerous letters
wIth the miltItude of ow test, short wlght, alum or from all parti of Ainerica on thebris home rnb
phoslphata Powdsers. Sold oslv in can. ROYAL quetion, and tse>' Il recomemnnd tise utmosb
BtING yO'W DER CO. 10 Wat stnreet.rN.Y. reuitance ta Mr. Glsdtone's policy. as-

_- - much," says Trol. Tyndall, %as a desperate

CIIURCIIILI1  A.ND CHAMBERL&IN mkst, micalld a stateono, bachsos ta
inoeignorant foreiju opinion against tise la

- ustructed opinion cf bis on countryulel, il la
worth showing that Aericau opinion a enot

SaidI Io be 'Working: a Neat Little Gase to entirely on bis side.".
Ous the Tory Rinlstry-The and DUBLIN, July 14.-Justice O'Brien, i bis ad-

Bill a Bi Sham-The Iiberal dress to the grand jury of the County Kerry,
Saguine ad Jusîloîît. to-day stated that there was a decrease of crime

in the county. He said be could not, bowever,
conqratulate the people on the fact, the cause

LONDON, Jul> 18.-" We will ave te of t being the complete subjugation of the

iniotrN ul .ten daysWei w hatvLordv n hpeceable merbers of the commuity to a law-

dolis Ohrcill whispered t a prliaear less o izationwhich was not allowing the

friend es the teace thise otier evening,a d ell isposed a little repose from violence.
frendthoministers thea-d a er ag ntiis te Notwith.tanding this there were sixty cases of
when tihe minstad umor ostymilicious injury efore the jury, showing that a
pae the cmiittee stage f the Land Blfor- deorable amount of crime was still committedpon te omiteestae f heLad fr wihipuiy Thse apication fan protection
a week. It will net do to pin over much faith iad lso increa. ecial tyrannyehado
on this prediction. The frankly piratical inten. mxtend omcresed. The soeialtyran>al d
tions of Churchill and Chamberlan are of them- ind, ete mercantiledealinge, legal de-
selves interesting, and the intrigue which tbese manda, resulting in compte suspension of the
two have on foot cannot but idirectly belp a4
Home Rule for wrd ; but tbere 15 going ta ise ne
immediate îurning ont o! the Ministr>. o t will MORE EVICTIONS.
be very instructive, however, te watch tbis brace DUBLIN, July 18.-The evictions at Cool-
of political corsairs during the next few weeks. graney were resumed to.day. Many spectators
B:sth aspire to force theImselves into the min- were present, including Mr. Dillon, John and
istry. hurchill la in the position of aman who William Redmuond, Mr. Crilly, Michael Davitt,
thought there was fire on t ground floor and Alderman Brennan, of Providence, R.L, and
so threw himself tut of an upper stor> window, Roger Foster, of New York. Ti enty police.
and now wants to come hack, but tie inhabi- men and a military guard assisted in the evic.
tanta object te having a crazy mai among them. tion of several tenants. All the evictions were
Chamberlain recognizes at last that bis goose is accomplished quietly. Suberquently a meeting
definitely cooked, as far as, the LiberaI part>' is was held, at which Mr. Dillon congratulated
concernd, and thougi lie is as thick skine as tbe tenants upon the fsct that they had the
Behemoth of Holy Wnit, lie still feels the pre- baking of the whole national organization and
sent situation ta be insufferable.. It is natural the support of ail civilszed peeples. Mnr.
that these tricksters twain should combine te Brennan urged unity amongln hmsusen and
b2tter themselvea. Their effort to enlist popu- obedience to Mr. Parnell and the Irish parlia-1
la? support for a sa called National party, mentary party. iIe promised that Americi
of which they shall be the leaders, was a weidd send the seuws of war as long as the
cruelly lat failure. Nobody would take strurgie in Ireland continued, and until victory
any of the stock whiclh they simultaneoualy was achieved.
offered iii their public speeches, and the idea
had t be abaundoned. It is equally hopeless to
acconplish auything in the house, for the two
discredited adventurers could not together lead LORD ABERDUN.
a dozen men into the lobby against the Minis-
try. There la nothing lef!t but deliberate black- iTe Ex-.ord-Eleutenant or Ireland Inter.
mail if the Govermnent on a threat of!otherwise
kicking up a revlt which will affect the elec- viewed-le Ienunces Cere on-

torate and ruin the Tory-Unionist chances at Au interestium Chat.
the polls. Thisis lwhat these traitors are doing.
Their joint attack on the Land Bill; their NRW Yons. duly 1.-A tall, handsonse lady,
menace that it will be torn to pieces in coumit. accompanied by two tall gentlemen, aligited
tee ; their sneering affectation of solicitude lest from a carriage outside of tie Hotel Brunswick,
the Ministry should not survive the ordeal are at alf-past ten o'clock last night. The party
all parte of a sinister scheme te hurt the ôov- entered the botel, and one o the gentlemen
ernment at Tuesday's bye ulections in Brixton wrote in the hotel book in a handwriting
and Hornsey. They hop ta see the Liberalsawin peculiar to Englishmen :-
these seats, or at leas badly cut down the hure " Earl and Countess of Aberdeen, Scotland
Tory majorities of last year. Thenthey willuay to Professor Henry Drummond, Seotland."
the Ministry . "Lot usin; recognize us; put us The> had just arrived from Niagara Falls,
in power, or we will finish the work wich ve and wli only re-nain in the city iuntil t-morrow,
have begun and smash you utterly." There is when the> will sail on the Servia for England.
something alove the ordinauy in such baseness The Eal, who is a tal, ulender man with a
ns this. No mere plebian screwmaker like refined air, wore a grev tweed suit and a soft
Chamberlain could bave originated it. The grey felt bat. Tie Countess wore no waist
man muet have in bis veine the blood of John above her dress of ligh material, but in ils
Churchill, Duke of Marlborough, that foreinost place w'as a jaunty Oxford shirt with turndown
political adventurer of al tihe ages, t conceive collar, and a crAvat tied in a sailer's kuot. It
e! such a comprehensive, double-action scheme was quite becoming.o
oi blackmail and betrayal. Will it ork?
Nobody vould be surprsi d if in some sort it IH£LAND'S YMPATHIZEs.
does. The prica that tIbese traders demand for A Herald reporter was accorded a very affable
not destioyng - the Unioniset part>' is a reception aud had the following conversation
wholesale reorganization of the inistry wit the Earl:-
under the Premîiership of Lord Hart- "It bas been stated that the Irish cause has
ington. They select him in the firat place no sympathizers in tbis country other than
because itis necessarey to have the weight ci his among uneducated and inconse iuential persons.
name and popularity for their schemue; in the Have you noticed this to be te case during
second, because he soon muat go to the House of your travels in this country ?"
Lords, when the question of bis successor will bu "e ' Myfeeling with reference to thisis that the
settled in favor of whichever cf the two con- statements matie in the English pars have
spirators cou drav tise kaife fis at on his eon- been the resuit of ignorance, misappr e
panion. Lard Salisbsury' la ta lapejut Ibem iirmpreentstiosî. I have neceiveti communi-
Foreign Office, Mr. Mathews, Mr. Smith and caions snd deputations from bdies of ris-
Lard John Monners are ta bu put out sud thir muen lunSn Froacisco and olleron aof

nilce flitib> Bt eu>'James sud Iwo oIson Amerlos sud tse>' go ta show Ibat t Oa main

Unriste. S fans-geat. Du te re rave opinion about Ineland je not tiat separation u
oubt if Lord Hartington and Sir Henry James required or that violent methods beould bu ex-

mill consent te be thus used as pawnas in ercised. It ertaily is netwissit ielclaissed
6he dishonest intrigue, and there is a t bie lu EnglandY
moral certaint tha the voters of the Doyen Ihink athat Americane ympaths
country would seize tieir alieat ap- wii dIrelontinluier struggle for Home Rule bas
portuni' toe smash such a shameful coalition, belued the cause in gluti ?e
f Iarrid. L Bliixten antd Horeevnext "y baopinion ie tisa bstheattitude of the

nTenseso i ise fr gahas teie fan eist Goemnt eenbasefeats, nayeum leatsf-

on> reud, ail oCisurar d ions all sIisse cuse- oinThe bresouglalmgL ln- m
tessn of barte band see cangesso and bis ack-t ire ?"L cfktweg rfr !wlhv
notail,i arshob aIao with whic for lis nuI cosiderd lise case lsnofe idictiostht
woundlanrto Lsly theI miny bas a te Seena " bL de ynn meGreat Britain Ibm unergng ai s
be. herne oisone oi-ousean re xheilartnelg cguue. tarmn etas aai> hts
effIetnd sud tis, redet o ahe idesdosre s Ierthere losn tsiegicancdingth Leinceu
tival o! Lbter entdsa, concsonfidne bis miied byLr7"dlhChrhl nr-
aim s or ut ope atao t L is tilec " cthien acionu f tise rotloeaie e ta

berr eThere la eue Londonju suuda eila str chahew "

triats ou Tuesday>, for tises-e are adverse ma- '"I psresume yen refer ta tise Home Secretary's
.oilies of about 1,500 lu mach, but il seems action respectiog Ibm arreetlof Miss Case. I ruad
certain tiha, these will bu greatly' reduced. lise case wilts mach interest. But T do net
Numerous meetings hav'è bien iseldi nightîly all cana ta express an> opinion about lise pesi-
oven lise districts, aI whicis lise enthsussasmî sud tion of Laord Ranidolh Chsurchili, becrasse I have
cheenrig were ail ou tise sidoeof tIse iome not beein uEngland fer so lime.»"
Rulers. Notable eviduncuet tise chsnged pros-cERoNADONRATM.

Naioa Litheat clu aI dthro gime, asudnlise " Have yenou>'n objectio Laexpressing your
tcinu erfltereto wy ixar iou agof ba- con "I havnen a vr>' ditic opinion about thsat

tis csub, nu a n as arminous te Irelandt. But Ithink smay
- - utun autoa naiIlu tise collin of lte Conservativu

CASTLE.adminuistration. I certaily> would vole againstl
HISTORY 0F CARLOW ASL0 IL. It la forbun ate thsatI is as nol yet been

Carlow Caole was called until lise presens presentedi te lise Heure o! Larda, sud I wvsll
century Cathserlogh, or tise city>o athe lake, sue smost like!'ly e present to enter my protest
is supposed te hase derived that nase from a against it.
large sieet of water whsich formerly existed a gene way te El brief recouuEed

bere. On an eminence near the town are the the jrney y mde b himseli and wif he 1
mins of a fine old castle, whoseo erection is uat- arived aI SFrancic aoi Stise 11h

bisteti b>'omre wiîers ta Eva, duughter a! June ; lise>' preceededta t Sait Latte
bi Darmott Ma retrrog Ev, b>'theru ta Cil uand journeyed thece te Colorado

Isabel, daghter of Stranghw, b>' Spgngshnd ta Denver, where they took
tbera led u tg Jofnst sd b>' sll port n the Queen'a Jubilee festivities given
ithers ta Hugli de Lac, about the ear 1180. by the Enghsi residents, and at which man
In the various strugglea between t e native Americans were lprsent. The distingUished
Irias n on ei invaderu luis castie w -sthe travellers, eontinuing their tour, wetnto uansas

eous o! mou>'Ierce sieges anti couflîctm. lbIras Cit>, ai ter which tise>' matie avisit le Txas,
seized by James Fitzgerald, brother of the Earl where Lady Aberdeen' srotsendos a ranch.
of Iildare, lu 1494, but wau sean aller invîsteti The>' vimieleti roier o! ber Lad>'aiip'abnathors
b> lie LordfDbeput>, 5SirEdward Poynins, and in bakota; e, to, is a rancher. Milwaukee
capitulate1aft a siereof!ten,dsys. !il 1534 was isited and there the Earl received
Lord Tihomas Fitzgerald. capturea dituring his a deputatin o! the Scotch and Irish
rebellion, aid in l1577 the duahy ory residente. 0 At ililwaukee," said Lord
Oge O'Lore carried it by assault. In 1641 the Aberden, "I hid the pleasure of send.
Coafutatt t ie;vm i y It wah viSor th. ing Zr, Glatone a gongraVulator ltttr

sacks of 140 lbs (per 106 i.), 84.40 to 54.45.
OAT IAL.-The marcet continues quie sales

of car lots being reported at $3.85 to 84; job-
bing lots at 84.05 to 34.25; granulated, 84.25
to 84.50; lu baga, 31.80 to 2.00 for ordinary,
$2.10 to $2.20 for granulated. Cornmeal, 82.50
to2.65.

BRAN, &.-The market for bran is easier.
sales being- au tracSrepos-ednt 812.75 la 813
pus- ton. Smolhmr lots 81.00 te 813.50. Short,
81.50 te $14.
I lImRAT.-Therei lstill a good busineFs in
progres on through ahipment, but chieSy on
tormer contrac's. InCanada we quote 83a to
84c for red and white winter and spriug, and
SOc to87o for Duluth. Thera bas recenl> been
some heavy receipts nI Kingston for shipment
froim tis port.

1r
oný 1the sane day tshat hotioelved his Ameri-
Scut tsiiuonia at DoUis II.FProm.thera we
ce un tObleagalwheso we nedeiveti midrepu-
ttons. I zi er le tise bmes it was rem
.them that I was able to form an opinion of what
the American'a opinion iu as appliet to Ireland.
I found but little opposition te Home Rule
throaghout the West, and I was much sr-
pried aI the gnenral admiration for
Mr. Gladstone. From Chicago we went to
Niagara, and froi there came hre, where,
I iegret to ua o we can -reaiin -only until
Saturday... I-loS upon thlisuit only as a pre-
faceto a much longer one which we hope te

'mai. in the very near; futtiré. Yep,.I have
bien 'greatly interested1 and:have d siuch
ta admi-e lu America.--' - m. •

John Campbel Hamilton-Gordon was born in
1847. He married-in 1877, Isabel, duhter of
Lord Tweedrisàuth..e'joined the LibesaI party
in 1879 and was appointed Lord-Lieutenant of
Ireland-in 1886.

SCOTCH NEWS.

Tie Marquis of Breadalbane has let the
Mones shootinga above Aberfeldy for the sea-
son to the Comte de Paris.

y ycmmonci of the Quien, the Braemar
Highland Gatbering will e adl Ibis year at
Ba[moral, insteat a .olii Castli.

The tenants on Her Majesty's Scotch estate
were entertained to dînnern at Balmoral Castle
lu houer .o'tbmjubilee on Tueday aflternoon.
Dr. Profeit presided. In the evemang a ball was
given.

The Generat Committee of the Edinburgh
West Liberal Association on Tuesday, called
upon eue of their joint-ssa raries to resig ths
olfice on accout et his Libeal-tuienist Vieia.
The prenvions question was proposed, but ulti-
mas!>'tie joint secre°ar> fermal>' intimated
bis resignation, and t i vs aceeptet.

Mr. Audrew Carnegie, who ias lased Kil-
graston House at Bridge of Earn, near Perth,
for themonths of July, Augoat, and Septemuer,
bas now taken up his reaitence there. In cam-
pan> ith Mrs. Carnegie and friends ha on
Mouday-Independence Day-visited Perth in
a four-sa-.and, the "cres" on the carrage
doors, it was noticed, being a spec al artistic
device representing the Brtish aLd American
flage in combination.

Amonr the inventories of per.onal estates
recorded in the Commissary Cou. t of Dunm-
bartonshire during the monts ai June lsiot were
the following -Miss Grace Hamilton of Barna,
who resided at Coecao, near Dnsstochrr,.
£33,049 4s 11d ; and Mrs. Jane Heudereon or
C olaw, who resided at Osborne Vfla, Helens-
burgh, relict of the Rev. John Carlaw, Pomre
time minister of the Gospel at Aircrie, £16,711
6s d.

The Duke of Buccleuch i about t erect a
memorial to his son, the late Eil of Dalkeith,
on the spot on the biliside ot Acbnacarry,
Inverness-shire, whern|thelamented youngnoble-
man lost his life in th e altuma et la.t ar. The
monument, the execution of which bas bn en-
trusted to Mr. Dod, scultor, Dumf!ies, ia to se
of rudd granite in the forni of a Cltic cross
frons a esign supplied by Sir Herbert Maxwell,
of Monteith, M.P.

On Tuesday Mr. Munro Fergusor, of Novar,
M.P. for the Leith. Burghs, addrcaEsug s meet-
ing of his committee at Leith, discussed at
length the political ituation, and urged the
imprtance ofi ettling the question which vos,
blocking the progress of other reforma. The
reaction was bound to couse befoie very long,
and it would h a reaction of a very formidable
character. The Govtrnment were nmuslering
their forces in protecting thIe musst unpopular
form of propert> and putting duown the popular
liberties of Irelud.

HISTORY OF THE ANGLO-TURKISH
PARLEY ABOUT EGYPT.

Losnox, July 19.-A b.ue book hs just beau
published, gîvin the particulars 'f the >gyp-
tian mission of Sir H. D. Wolff and the text of
the Egyptian convention. The despatches
show tia the Italian and Austnian representa-
tives at Constantinorle cordially assistet the
British Commissioner throughout, aud that
Lord Salisbury thanked both governments for
their friendly services. The Frencha inbassa-
dor, it appears, proteted that France could in
no way tke part in tie negotiations. In Neli-
doff, the ambassad or irformed the representa-
tive of Great Britain at an early stage of the
negotiationa that Rusia's polic> as regarded
E pt was to maintam the Sulan's soveren
rie ta and eprvent their being lninged. u
fher sait hat Russia regarded the status quo
with less disfavor than the convention scheme.
Lord Salisbur> in bis despatches to the Sultan
effusively thauked him for a pprovmug the con-
vention, which,l he said, would powerfully up-
hold t i tegnity of the Turkiah empire, The
text of the convention agrees with t e forecasta
tiat have been made. LordRoseSerry, speak-
ing atta Liberal banquet to-mlgit, declared that
Si H. D. Wolff bad made Englod's naine and
honor a laugiing stock luntiembock quartera of
Constantinople.

ONE MORE CANADIAN VESSEL SEIZED
IN2 ALASKAN WATERS.

Sa sFRANciaco, Jnly 18.-By the Alaska
C0mmercial compon>'s steamer Dori, which
came in to-day frem Osunalauka, information ie
teceived ofi lie seizane ai tue visuels for suaing
witisin te liuit'eprescribedv S>'se Unite
States Gavmnammut. TIhe vessais ana tise Ameni-
eau schooner Cialnga irom Seattle, and ie
Britishisteamer Anale Bock, biiing tramn Vic-
toria. Both seizures were made b' the United
States Revenue Cutter Richard Rash, and the
vessels and crews were sent on t Sitka. The
Anunie Beck was seizedi eur SI. George, which
il not far trom Onnalaska. As u the case of
te Challenge, le-re was bloi on the deck, and

ser redreq trm t e rii Gov eane Ts
cases of bath vessels will bu triedi aI Sitka,.

COlMWUERCE.

Weekly RevieW of Montreal Whole-
sale Markets,.

FLOUR, GRAIN &e.
FLooR.-It la naow genes-iy caont liat

lise nncinala demand su foIb mis maroll fa
Manstaba flur, especîial>'fo :leAa pus-poses,
il hsaving alr-esy>'superse abl Amnrican sud
Outario polenta te s consitierabe extent, chieS>

moat aI Ib stf gn frord lasi ta lie on
onusgumeat e quote .-Fatent 8410 ta
8 45; Srong Bses{ nen in>a 84.10

84.05 ; Superior Extra, 68.90 la 84.00D; Extra
Superneu,8.80 to 33.85 ; Fana>', 88.60 to S3.70 ;
Sprintg Extra, S&50 te 88.00; Supserinu,
83.80 te 83.40 ; Fine 83.10 ta 3.20; id-
iinge, 32.90 ta 3.0; llards, 82.50 te $2.00;

Otari Sae <sp(irg tra), 81 l5 815; rutan-a
Sot (supufer , 81.45 la -91.60; Cil>' Strnar l

JULT 2 187ý

BLACX CÂSHLI
BLACK C ARHb
BLACK CASAt
BLACK CABHa
BLACK CAS HM
BLACX CASH M
BLACIC CASHIM
BLAC CAsHVM

COaN.-The market is quiet and prices are
purely nominal at 46t le 47 in bond.

PEa.-Tera have been one or two trans-
actions latelye at about 66a per 66 IbS. but the
market is without tie least animation.

OÂ-rs.-The improvement u .this market re-
portedlast week, conse uent upon the advance
in England ppears te .ave been more .in the
views of boîtera than inactual business, as
buyers claim sthe> can getall ths neet ait 24e.
and vo quote .2 . to25c. per32 is.

BaRnIET.-Malting barley, 50e to 55c; fecd
do. at 45c.
5RE.--Pricpe are quoted nominally ai 55c t

56C. .
arccwuixT.-eThr cis no anury and pscleis'

si-o quetetiait 40C.leo42o pet 48 Ibo.
M Is-r.-Trate' ii quiet at 85e t 90 per

bushel for Montreal, and at 70e ta 80 for
Ontario.

SEED.-Busmiesu continues dull, and priaces
are more or less nominal. We quote ns fol-
lows:-Canadian timothy 2.75 and American
at 82.60, Red cover seed nominal ait 85.25
te $6 per buabse, and Aleike at 35.50 to $6.
Flax sied 81.10 ta 31.25.

PROVISIONS, ca.
Poox, LARD, &c.-Businesas during the week

bas been limited te a amall volume. Old West-
ern mess is still scarce. In lard there is very
little business, the enqair' being limiteda so
small parcelas,the onlysaies repoted ta us beingr
a lot of 60 pils of Western at Uào. Very tLde
is reported in Canadian. Smoed mets re-
main quiet ait about former quotations. Tallow
is dul1 and prices continue very low. We
uote:-Montreal ahort eut pork petr bb.,
16.50 te 817; Canada short cut ctlearpr

bbl., $16.75 ta 16.75; Chicago ahort cut clear
per bbl., $16.50 ta 16.75; mess pork, western,
per bhL, 800.00 te 00.00; India meu sbee pa
tees., 8.0 ta 0W.00; meus Seat pas- bi., 800.0
te 00.00; hams, city cured per b.. lie ta
12e n 'aism, cuvosseu per lb., M0c; 00e; hveussund Souks, greeu, petrI1., 00e le 00c; lard, West
ern, lu pails, per lb., 00e te Sie. lad,Canadian,
in poils, paol., Oc te 00; bacon, ir is, 10
te lia; anfdiners, perILb, c t 0 ;tallaw,
common, refined, per L., c410 4e.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
B rER--The market is quiet but s'rady for

choice qanlities of creamery and dairy. There
are English orders on band for nfie laite
made creamery at 19e te 19k, but noldt rs are
asking moremoney, and consequenty very little
business ia reported on expert accon'. Sales
of fine Eastern Townships dairy have been made
in this market on local account rt lcU t) 170.
There is no Morrisburg or Bro-kville 5dairy in
the market worth saes ing of. lu Wst. ru te
learn e sormewhat freer offeringe, both hre and
at points of shipment. A car t ,e let-ted West-
era was sold toa Lower Ports bu> ur st 14c, and
anoîber cor wulh Se loken ai therasie tijnre, if
tie qualit>' si& the bayer, wihe ura yoî:ex-
amined it. We quote:--Creamery, 18c to20c;
Townships, 15 o ta17c; Morrisburg, 14te 161c;
Brockville, 13e ta 16e; Western, 13c ta 14c
low grades, ge te lic.

CHEEsE-Tiere ta considerable nervousneu aon
the part of bu>ers, owing tao the fact that prices1
have not raceded as much as they expected, i i
to 9à-: having been paid for fan-y colo.ed, audi
Dc lu O4c for fine te anoa>'white, bor Ibis w-eeivs
ateaer. Oher kinta have ebangeth i dus aI
Sa te 9c., as t) quality. The mark--t continuesi
in a very >ensitive position, owsng te tie appre-i
bessions of por quality u account of the late
seve:e heat.

THE CHEESE MARKETS. t
UTIca, N.Y., July 18.-The cheese market1

was an excilent one and salesmen were quite
happy. There was an advan:e of lic in the
ruling price, andas the buyers were quste anux-
ious ta buy ai the advance salesaen huid off for
the higheit figures. There was nu secret of the
advance and from the opening of the market
until its clos competitionsamong the buyers wsB
quite hot. The present hout weather has made
considerable u.rinkage in the product; in soume
cases only 10 per cent and in others rom ons-
quarter te one-third. The transactions were
the largest of the seaon, being 179 lots or 19,475
boxer, as follows
Lots. Boxes. Price.
27..................2,577..................9D 3
5...... .... ...... 570............... ... 9c

64.-.. . ..... .6,775....... -........... ie
8.................«1,022...................9O4l

18 ....... ........... 2,195.....-...........-..-- c
-..................1,435....... -... .... 9 c

4... .... .... ....... 5 6 . .. . . .. t . .c
20. ................ 3,765.......... .Com.
10... .............. 1,600... .. ... .. .. P.I.

One '1 osreachedi e, but the number of
boxes was vaet stated. Tie ruling 'pic vas 9z -

LiToE Fatr., Jul> 1t.-Thee re as a sant
off until Iste insthe day. Fially prices 'vere
ad vanced t meeb the demands of the salemen
and the ruling price was 'De, about !ýc abo'-u at
wek's pslc. Traussetiona venu 60lots ai<J$,
20 lots ait 9:, 4 lots aiie, 42I lots a t Jc,4lotIs
ic, 9 Iota an private terms, 7 lota on commis-

sion, total 9,985 boxes. There were sa leso!
.180 boxes dairy cheese ait 7j te Oc, the bulk at
Sic. Eighteen packages dairy butter sold at
18ic ta 19c; alseo 22 packages creamery ait 19e.f

FRUITS, &a.
APPLsa.-The first Iota of new Canadian

apples bhave been reeived, asowing fair quality,e
si-les oetviiaisbave beau matie aI ito.00pers-
Saket. A car loa o! Aierean apples sae ou
the vs>', whichis offered in broken lots ait 84.75e
te S5.50 petrhisl. à

Pîsa AnLESi.-Tise market lasaIses-quiet,i
atet ales bineg ortipai-td ak 82.50 te e8,3.50 po

dot.
Lruoss.-Tbe firm condition of the market,

noticed last week, has been well maintained,
and it l 'dsai thaI .nîblu in tie uhape e! goed
nepackd fruit can b had undeBe 85 per box.
The weather bas continued alil that could be
deasired for timulatingi the demand, and the

ta $5 50 fo fas la hboice lots.oe4.0

fis-st isaunds, the sa usa visrdcbangI

aoANvUTs.-Theo demanti le rather slow sud
prices are unchsageti aI 85 leo35.50 pan 100.

CALIoRNIA BDIT.-A goaod asonale de-
msnd hou bisa experienced for Cahifornia fruit,
tise cousumption et vhich aems te Se irai-
irg.ery year Sales hhve Semn mate af peare
durmg tisa pasl mw dasys, whsich as-e ver>' fine
et 85.25 te 85.50 pur box Pluma bavu soid
aI 83.25 te $3 50 per- box and peaSses aI 83.25
ta 88.50 per bas.

CuHERRIES.-Thse demandi boas bien gdo anti
salua ai fine stock have taken ploce aI L100 toe
S1.25 pin baske.

.CURANTs.-Receivera hava experieneed a
foin demaund for redi sud vhite cnrs-anIs, whsicis
haove selti at 81 la oSL25 pur basket.

BANANAS.-The mas-Sot le well supplied, anti
business iss siev fair volume turing tise

aI 81.75 tos 32.50 fer yellow Jasaico. Aspin îvaills
are T is setmaosae r ep

81.25 la 81.50 pas- Sox, whsilst foin quaslities have
realized 81.00.
lPaTaTon-Tsa crop of nov potatoua promisemu

to tutu eut vus-yflue, nut, e! couss, il le too
mar>' yet le give an>' deflnite f.orecast. Old

latoes ara olmost unsalablhe, b facl, some
r drîers say' tise>' cannmot gioe them away'.

the low prices at which Engliab, Bavarian and
'a'ifornian are being offeri, la sales of good

Engissh and German haps having ben made at
15 to 17e.

As:sa.-There bas bea no mterial change
in tbis market sine ouri st rept, sales hav-
ing b-en made at 84.75to $4.80 tar fis-t pots,
and at those figures the mayket keeþs satiy.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SAur Fisa-There is virtually nothing dom:ng

outside ai dry cod, a few small sales t swhichi
are reported at about 314 per quintal.' It is
said that some Seavy lusses bave beau made :
ses trout.

Fis.OIL-There appeirs t- be a healthy
feeling in steam refited seal sil, and we quote
pricea smtead> at 48c tu 49c. Ct oil is rema-k-
ably dul Newforndland being quoted et 33e to
34c, and ova Setia S30c to Sic. Cod ail quiet
but steady at 70c to 75c.

CANNm FIsa-Old makerel on spot are
quoted a 3.10 to 4.20, but new bave beEn
effered to arrive at 83.50, and we quo-e new
3.50 to$3.60. Lobst.,.s are quoI d at 83.75 to
$3.85 per case.

Soir Coa.-There is a very goed demand,
and agent eof Cape Breton ni nes could sl
much larger quantities thon tbey bave alread
éotracted for-, if they could ge the coo.
roces are firn, with sn upward t>ndency.
Cargo lots of Cape Breton are now quoted at
53.20, and smaller lots at 83.50.

FARM AND GAR DEN.
Sprinkle hellebore and water on rose bushes

to kt 1 insects.
As a rule it is best te let a p!ant push a little

before repotting.
Do neot plant fruit Inmos in the vegetable gar-

tien-il neetis [uIl sunsisine.
In France over 200,000 people are engagE d in

raiaing beita for sugr.
To destroy briare, elders, etc., c-ut them down

now as often as they reappear.
Another point in radish culture:-When pull-

ing up a ra dish, drop a sed or two in tie sane
s t and thus secure a lasting crop throughout
t iseason.

Ail saur milkr is not a complete food. It will
make a calf look old, rough and uneightly. Put
oil meal and wheat bran with the snilk and the
calf will bie a beauty.

Among the many practical reforms needed on
the farm is the abolahîiient of catle and hoise
abuse by hired men A man wno will kick a
horse or cow should be discharged at once.

W. .D. Philbrick eave it i% important to keep
celery growing steadily. If atunted by a dry
upell or very' bot weather it is very subject to
disease, which is relinm troublesome where the
ce eaun be watered and kept prowing in dry
voitber.

W mi ciih inow gr-w apace, anti the rake.
boa, ani cuyivator muaI S kept in motion.
Tie asparagusaopsa shoultnot be cut away for
deoration, &,c., to any great extent. Nextyear acro will depend upon the growth of
this vear's top ; but few weeds will grow
in the shade of the tops; pull out those that
appear.

Tu nip s ei sown l tJul is p utss-re ° a
y eluta got es-up. Of laIe ymasatise wbite egg
varie'y. a kind of white Rutabaga, hs become
very popubar. Turnips usuaily do bet on sunn>
land, and to have them grow quickl> the iand
should be well manuret. They wili succeed
well after peas or potatoes or corn, but not after
cabbage os- turios. If the land is weedy sow
thes l drille, and cultivate the land wit Lorse
boa or shove boe ; they should be thiined out if
too tbik

About July 20 to 25 is the proper time for
aowng onon seed to be kept over wmter in the
field. The beat ueed union for this purpase iu
the white Portugal enion, and it hulid be
sown quite thickly, at least ten pounds per acre.
Choose for this, crop a gently aloping piece of
band whichvill insure perfect surfas drainage
in winter. These onions will need a li 1 e
coanse litter for covering in winter, and if they
are not killd by theseverit> of the weather
will be fit for bunching inMay, before the
set onions are ready, and usually sell very
we 1.

Oatr, wheat, barley, rve and buckwheat. are
aIl good food whengiven a little at a time. Be-
ware o ioverfeeding dry wha'. Three years
ago the writer lost several fine pullets befre
the cause was discovered. They were crop.
bound, as they haid been riven all the wb eat
the could et a once. They were cmnfined,
ha but little exercise and drank water freel,
so the wheat awelled before it could pasa the
crop and choked thera to death. Soak wheat nr
oasi in water over night, or allow only a small
spoonful to each ben at a feed. One quart of
ern or uther grain is agood daily allowance for
eiis h"iris, vea a t wo.meale. Add grass,
c age or cer green things and sapa from
the table. Golden nillet is one of the ibet of
feeds for chicks.-American A riaultiurist.

It ie said that there is no kin of feed that will
keep horsesm lhealth, give them a uleek appear-
ance and make them el>' and spirited like.the
seed of the sunflower, fMing half a pint night
and mornmg. It is particularly recommended
for vi-gaborar power of endurance, being fed
hall a plut night and morning with other feed.
The stalks and head. after the eed iu worked
out, alsi make good material for fires, and are
especiall' convenient in summer, when a.quick
lire l taoiretianti an endnniug hsinel anet
wanted. lutheir ero is tie> moka oshow>
bçpearance about deling eantgive ou agree.a.iltafragr-ance Lte isesr. Tis atbenI direction
in tieine e! nnutibi tion e ise unfover di Ibm
plantiisg -aa etdinlu&splace nt Ibm propen dii-
tancesn0 ols, the stalks as they grow will serveas buan pales.

HOW THEY WfES POISONED.
PHILADELIHIA, Jus i12-Corer Anhbridge

rread tle detPa lu tfassîde aLoua

is a baker. Thet jus radut by val tisa
lise deats o! four pesoen vsendoubtdl>'

dcimt °i°enia"'lec'sti 'e p ois 'ansd that 1eule

malter lu bunesud othser b-endstufs. Thes'
a nd ver>' seeurm> tise rs-aice o! îin

b-atia. Polse- vos bebid lu 82,000 Ssii.

MOURNING
MOURYING
MOURNING
MOURNING;
MOURNING
MUTRI'4ING
MOURNING
MOURN1IG
MUUR-NING

ORDERS
OISDERS

ORDEORDERs

ORDER.-S

Dressmaking snd Millinser- Orcers pror
executed at short notice.

S. CARSLE

ACCOMMODATION
ACCOMMODATIO %r
ACCOMMODATION
ACCOMMODATION
ACCOMMODATION
ACCOMMODATION
ACDOMMOD ATION
ACCOVi MODATION
ACCOMMODATION

othet

r's.

-n

5~y'

When required to fill Mrurning Orders, Dress
CattPr, lostle Cutter, Milliner and ( ',oase
sent to the homes of partis tat favp is with
their custom.

S. CARSLEY.

ELY'S CATAnnH
CREAM BAL M
Gives Relief ut once 4A

and Cures R

COLD in HEAD

CATARRIH
Hlay lever - t t

Yot a Liquid, Snuf§s
orPowder. Freefrom
Injuricus Drug
amci OJnnive odor».

«A]Partiale la a]pllisin jtoa chnostnîl antd bla abls
Prico 50 eutsM a Drugaîs; ety mai re stere. us.Cirausars tree. XL t B Dsruggsss, Owgeg, T

'.'

~l "¡" NOW READY,A1IERIUAN
MAGAZINE PARTIA CONTENTS FOR JUF:
MIAGAZINF A'LO1o TIE CARIuEaN (Venezun

A Illustrated Dr.,Iv. F )luthiîi.»
RA OuvrA DLAPLA5NX. IllustratiMIAGAZINE £dgar Fsnrctl.

A R A Fw Exeaircr vslDE BIaiS. ilhtrated. T/ MI ead.MAGAZINE Tus -RF.Ms COeRT. llsltrast
AMERKCAN Z. L. F/de.
MAGAZINE Tuir GOest or AARON's PRoo. THorgc.
AVURICÂN A Sourît CAnoLINA VILLAG. J.q t
M <GAZIEtHesby.
AIIERECAN A REnMAKtEABL PAR or PAINSTLOON

Caleb kPonrsvie.
MAGAZINE VILLAos Trrxs. Juian Sairt"
ARMERECAN OUR LiaEED (E Pluribus Unim!.
MAGAZINE Poum. Maurice Thompon.

AMERICAN A BN 1 wE AClo.

MAGAZINE GmSssOr.T GaAVs. Cyrs F2e
AN A SlRrNADE. (Poei) ClitsMAGAZINE Seollard.

AMERICAN Sueossîoess FOR Avous. By a
MAGAZINE Physician ( Jexpsrience.
AXERICAN
MAGAZINE R. T. BUSH & SON,
AiIEnRCANPt
M A ZPublers.

IFU1-19. p ... 1 ci.- fL'. I

BA BY'S B IR TH DAY.
Dr- nme, two or- m i other lbabie.and ttir

m aret ' a t irees A leo a nad i e Irn.
mch rdsup& Casi .rr snd

MAIRRIED.

. CARMODY-DONOHUE.-On J]' 12t
instant at St. Agnes Church, Bronklyn, 3th
Rev. ather* Dnffy, Mr. P. F. CarmOiSI O
Montreal, toMiss Marcella Donohue, ofCarmn
Nevada. No cards. [Nevada and Cassne
papers please copy.] 13.1

FITZSTEPHENS-O'BRIEN.-At St. Par
rick's Church, on Mlnday, July11, bY the ReT
Father Dowd, James FitzEtephen', to (DolIi
Annie, fourth daughter of John O'lBritn.

DIED.
BRADY.-At No. 836 Palace street, o Fr

day, July the15th, Sarah Alice Gill, belol
wife of Dennis Brady, shi pner, and aiectiOl
ate mother of Frank, ennis, Thona ad
Robert Brady.

ROGERS.-In this City, Bridget O'Ri
aged 74 yeare, slnative of.Cunty Cavanif?

bad, reiat o! Thoemas' Rogers, of i
Boaude, .and mother of J. B. andJas. ILI'
o! Ihie ailty.

HARTFORD.-In this city, an SnuYnday
17th inst., Franis Patrick, aged 4 mohs gr
4 days, son of Thomas Hartfo rd

LYNCH.-In this aitye an the 171h instu
Michael Joseph, aged 1 yess,0 months an
days, youngest son of Joseps Lynce-
MoELHERON.-In this ci>'. an the 1

instant, John McElheron, age6 years an'
months, son of Patrick MEleron,

AYLWARD -At River Beaudette, h J]
John Aylwnrd, aged 79 yere.

WHELAN.--In this cil>, on the10thiast
Aieysius, youngest son o te late JAm
WhIlan, aged 21 years.

SUTHERLAND.-In this ciy, on the
instant, Lizzie, second eldusî viaigister e! A1.
Sutherland, ageti9 years and 8nonta.
McARLANE.-ln this cit, on tahe

nut., Bridget Ruet>, ged 87 ars, wido
tiselate Aiex. McFanane, anvÇmotir SI
Ryan, Victoria Square.

HANLEY. -In tbis Cil>, Juli9th, Jo
nfant On Uand twin chUi f Tamas
aged six weeks*.

I
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Beetn e]acke
are at ch

*S. CARSLE\fl
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It not"the only " ,
BUT IT IS

THE BEST FOOD,
THE CH EAPEST POOD,
TIHE HEAL'TH GIVING FOOD.

For young Infants, It wil proie a safo sub-
stitute for notlher's milk; for ti Invalid or
Dyspe , itis of grat vale. Emdreds who

a.ve useL it recomrmnd it as

T HE MOST PALATAIBLE FOOD
T H E M OST NUT R ITIOUS FOOD,

THE NOST DIGESTIVE FOOD.

it ls a Cooked Food: A Predigested Food:
A Non--ritating Food.

send for frel6s Ps and pamphlet'iudng
sosiutonyofrhdyelans andMorerssoli

sem amplV prove rerystatehent annae, -

THREE8S2ES-25 , c., S1 ZAIL? IA SD.
if _ Wells & Ri hardson Co' Mcntreo4m-sý

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eccs-Receipls bave been more liberal owing1

to late prices Seing an inducement to western
shippers tu rend their consignn.ents e this
market instead of New York.

HoN Y-Some new isney ia on the way to0
this market, and a sail probably be able te

gie s-ou ul eek. Odit lwrifwPalosalisd
nominal quotet [2o t 14e in emb ant 8a
te 10e sîroinet.

MPLE SUGAR ANDISYRulP.-Sales ofa yrp
are now few and fr betweei occasional lots
selling at55eto 05e as to qualit>. In asgar,
several round lota have recentl been placedi
at 7 ta 72, and we quote 7 jtoa 10e as t
quail>.

Hors,-The marIet is very quiet, owing to

CRAPE BONNETS
CRAPE BONNET 4
CRAPE BONNETS
CRAPn BONNETS
CRAPE BONNETS
CRAPE BONNETS
CRAPE BONNETS
CRAPE BONNETS
CIAPtz BONNETS

The larst assortm nt cf Crape sudM ourning onnets ani Hteât

S. CARSLEY
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